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' Items For. The Farmer.
A crop of sngar beets provides one of

the best of foods for swine in combiaa
tion with more concentrated food. Ic
can be cheaply grown if planted in
rows far enough ap;rt t6 allow of horse
culture.'
; Irrigation is causing many a hith-
erto arid wilderness to 'bud and blos-
som," and lear fruit iu!a way to rejoice
the farmer's heart and enrich the State.
Wonder if iwonldu't have a similar
result in sorrje of the drouth-curse- d dis-

tricts farther east? -
Trial ha3 been made of an electric

plow at the Kansas sorghum experi-
ment station.' The motor developed
ample power to ft urn a deep furrow,
and do it quickly; but it bedme evi-

dent that rhestate, cr resistance coil,
suck as ii used in starting electric cars."
is also necessary with the electric plow.

The peculiar advance of depending
for the water supply upon a well-devis- ed

system of irrigation is that, pro-
vided, of course, the source is permanent
and ample, the water can always be
had when wanted. The clouds, on the
contrary, are a veryjj uncertain depen-danc- e

and often fait when then the sup-
ply is most ueeessjiry.

It seems to. he an open question
very wide open, in fact whet her the
removal of the tassels from a part of
the growing corn is wise or otherwise.
Diametrical I vr opposite results have
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A ctisc was on trial i?i a Kentucky
court room, says the I 'outh s.Compan

A n 'Ma man of somewhat db-rep- -

u table j'.ppejref.nee had just given im-

portant testimony, and the lawyer,
vho3o ense siiffjrel iy his statements,
strbe in every j way to confuse and trip
him, but in vain. The witness, stucK
to his. si cry anl did cot lose his t mper,
in jsprte' of 'the irritating manner in
wliicli Uee cress examination wrs con- -

Finalh--. in the hope of breaking
down the credibility of .the Witness,
t he lavyer as a; vent u re aked : ,

"Have on eyri !een in prison?"
"1 have," replied the witness.
!Ah," exclaimetl the attorney, with

a triumphant glance at the jury. "I
thiugbtras much. May I inrpiire how
lcrlg yon were there?" ,

"Two years and three mem ths," an-
swered ' the prisoner quietly, with a
manner that was Interpreted by the
lawyer us indicating chagrin at an an-expee- te!

exposure.
"Idderd" said the delighted lawyer,

feeling his case already won, "I hat
was a heavy st ntence. I trust the jury
will note the significance of the fact.
Now, sir, hll the jury where you were
confined."

"In Andersonville," replied the old
man, di awing himself up proudly.

Thlre was a 'moment of silence, the
jurors looked at each other and then
the court locm rang with cheers which
the ccurt fEc rs were powerle?s to

check, and in which some of the jury
joined. -

The too irquisitive lawyer hardly
waited to hear the ycnlict against

11 im.

The present legislature of Louisiana
is composed of 62 farmers, 21 lawyers,
12 merchants, 0 manufacturers'and 33
of promiscuous occupations, from
which it may bo inferred that-the- re

will be more or less promiscuous legis-
lation.

The old maids of New England, and
the young maids who are in danger of
becoming the same, may be interested
to know that there ii a surplus of only
thirtv-nin- o women in Virginia.

Old postage stamps are highly prized
in China, aud a hundred cancelled
stamps v?!L buy a baby.

IT IS A DUTY yon owRyocrrself and fain-fl- y
to cl tho bert vniua for your money.

Economize in your footwear by purciiootner
W. JL.. Uoueias wbicn represent tus

z value fur vricfcs asked. & tUcusaadd
3T xAqjs K O SUBSTITUTE. .1

VJv'fcw-- ' rsfe'Ms- ft
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6"M bt the r rice, tqurfj custom maJc
from H U: t'- -

Si enu t?5 Tlard-aftTTp- d, f nocnlf kIkb. Thrjs tvlish,'t r."v ncul iMirabio hbws v cr
pt the price. Tlioy eqaul iaic Unported aboe3 costlns
from & tog 52.

50 Poilrn Shor,worn by farmers or.;lo!l
t.ihW3 vvbo want ft Kod hpnvy calf, tbrco

toled, ottooe!fn cdaro ehnn, vobj to waiii in, end will
kocp tiip feet dry ltni Wiirm.
Zep Si In? Cuir, 82.25 nnd G2.00 Worktts a lsneu?B Shoes viii giyo morowear for t?iononey than any other mr.ko. They are malf U,e err-ric- o.

1'he incrtasiD Eales chow tLat warkJumea
bavefouud this out.
Eatnvti&i 9i-0- " ona Ynth, gl.7."S School
E3Uwo HhcCit utm worn by tho boys every-wber- c.

The mobt wrv Jcoablf shoca 2oId at t)io rrico-i- .

I1 isx9 arg made of the lest lKnvrt'la or fln Calf, as
desired. They aro very Btvliah.oonifortablo and dura-
ble.
froru rvi.OO to $6AD. who wldh to economize la
thclf tc'twear nrd findSnK this out.

Cnutlon. W. 1 iougsa3' name "ond the price liPtariip;d on tiio bottom of each choo; look for It
when you buy. P--a ware of dottier it temptSnp to Bub-ptito-

other jnakea for them, buch RuWltutuinsaM
frnudult-atan- subjert t prosocutlou by law for

niouey under false prott-ntt-s- .

W. 1 UOLULAS, Brccktou, Mass. Bold by

Olflli,
University cf North- Carolina.

Ti:u ttetiori s olli red in tbar erroral courses
Htd v, brief a iaru'c number oi'

speeiai COiiVrCrf. uii'l m iav, m an uie ;tn4 ei,- -..i.i i.. i.. j.onieei'iiiy. 1 i)c ratuiiv iiien.ues uvraiy
twiclu'r.J. !Selii)Iarutps anu loan linius are
availali'c tVr neeily youn men ot Uilent ami
character. Tlie next session hetrins .Si t.'t. 1st,
for caalojxuc with f'nli insinuation, atiire?i
I'ilEiiiJKNT WIN.STUN. Chapel ilil!. N. C.
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5 fM To Young
I WlrV-- Mothers g

i fiiafias Qsid BIrih Easy. e
Shortens Labor, t
Lessens Tain,

Endorsed by tne Leacung rnysiaans. s
Book o "Mother" matted FJ$EE.

GftADFEELD REGULATOR CO,
O ATLANTA, CA. . . 5
2 801.15 DY ALLr DRUGGISTS.' $

A Household Remedy
rOR ALL

BLOOD ASICIPI
DISEASES

0 (0

Bstanlc Blood Balm

Ufllf,ae SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

form of mailgnant SK2N ERUPTION I. be-- $
sides being efficacious Ir toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from, any causo. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
Justify us In guaranteeing a euro, if
directions are followed.

QEHT CD EE itxcstratei
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. a.
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AIDS NATURE I

iN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
iT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A tv.r..-.- - li,:thM MA I LEU
i'lZhj'. uoH afftin'ation.

ATLANTIC ELECTROPCISS CO.,
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jZ2.JLh JL At J Jy tor we.ik an
be t ikeji i, i n, smallest child.. For by lad--
JTis(lru-:;i.--t-
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He was Jim amorjg ihe. boys, Jreni3
to his grandfather Jimmy to his ;

mother, .lames to his father and "mib
to his sisters He thought if the tirae
ever came when he would be Mr. there
could be no greater happiuesj leyondj
says an exchange. ; r v

His father overlooked him, his
mother coddled him, his sisters snub-
bed him, but tere came - a day when
he had his revenge. The day was like
any ordinary day to the rest of the
world, bub to our J,tme.i it wa the
dawning of a new era. If anybody
has said thatlefore, the writer forgives
them.

The family were seated at the break-
fast table when "James plunged down
stairs, opened the door of the breakfast
room, and threw this boom in among
them: .

'There's a man in the house!" --

"Goodness gr;cious me!"' gasped his
mother, running to hide in the china
closet.

crawling under the table I

'Dqu't be geese!" chattered- - the
father. "Who's afraid?" and lie seized
the carving k'uifa and rose to the occa-
sion.

Meanwhile James had kept on to
the kitchen, where he continued shout-
ing: "There's a man in the house!"'

"Lawd a maisy, we'so be killed
dead!" quavered the cook.

Then she rushed out and shouted
"Police!" and soon she had the pairol
"wagon at the door.

"Where is the man?" inquired the
minion of the law when he had been ir-for-

that there was a man in the
house.

"Here," cried James, as he winked
at his frightened family,"! am 21
year old to-da- y, and if I ain't a iinm
I'd like to know who io?"

It is estimated that fully 9.1,000
Americans will visit Europe during
the present vear. The passage money
for the round trip will amount to sonio4
$18K)U.()00. Tiie amount of clothing
and tther articles-whic- l'i these iourists
w ill buy in. Europe Lecau-- e of cheaj --

ness would be h;ud to estimate. But
the aggregate will be cnoiuiou. The
fact tht not one cent of the $lS,0lt,-00- 0

of passage money will go into the
pockets of Americans, and that, the

..lit- - 1 - 1.1. .1... 1 ..1.1 II i

tlOHHi? uouunt r.oio.ui wo;j;u .ill iv
K,u-- ht here at homo but for the pro- -

hibitorv tarilf. would seem to furnish
some food' for veiled ion at this time.

Many will 1 o snrprkcdTto iearu that
the lariri'St. uni v n i y irr the wori 1

s at Cairo, Egypt, aud h:b eievcii ihou-san- d

.vtuf'enls. They come from every
p- - rr f the :e:i:!V,iN (Hi ;.n v," in id
t !" v ' ; ! i V.

.C!:l HI f or
med. Thev ml on 11 rlor or rt

enormous eoart. auu stuoy aioail; a
the Western visitor who rails oa them
during study hours thinks be has
struck the original tower oi' lktbel.

s tarwr w
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Questions NoImly Can Answer.

Son. T Pa, what is the war debt?:
Father. Jt is a Dart of the cot of

the war, my Son, that has not been
p:ud. " 'V "

. S. Who paid for the war?
t

F. The government, my child.
S. Where did the government get

the money to pay for it?
F.' Borrowed some of it from the

bankers and made some of it.
B.

"

How much did the government
borrow of the bankers?

F. About S150,000,000.
S. Was this all gold, Pa? j

t F. No. my Fon, about seventy mil
lion dollars of it wait gold andV silver,
the balance was palter money.

L
,

S. How much did the war cost; Pa?
F Nearly four thousand ; million

dollars. -
; S. Tlien, where did The government

rrnf iha .rnih nf tb ...nmneV to nav for.' " - - - j - J
the warr - "

F. It made it, my soh. The green-
backs which you see are government
money.- -

.

S. Whodid the government pay
the greenbacks to? ; -

F. To the soldiers and sailors and
the men who furnished them with
provisions,, clothes arid guns. -

S. Does the the government owe
the soldier and other men anything?

F. No, my son, it paid them in
greenback.

S. But whg does the government
owe the Vfar debt to, then?

F To the bankers and bondholders,
S. But yon said these men only

loaned the government one hundred
and fifty million dollars?

F. Yes, that is all. , -

S. Why did they not'loan the gov-

ernment niore?
F. They didn't have it, my son.
S. How mucliTdies the government

owe the bankers now?
F. About ten hundred million dol-

lars. '

S". How much has the government
paid them? -

F. About four, thousand -- million
dollars.

S. Pa, did the bankers do any fight-ing- ?
'

. .

F.- - No, my child.
-- S. F)id they furnish any food or

clothes or gun;-- ?

F. They do not work, my son.,
. S. Well, then, if they only loaned
the government one hundred and fifty
million dollars, and didn't do any figh-ti- n'

or furnisiuu', and- the government
has made the money paid the soldiers
and the other men fordoin' these things,
why hasthegovernment paid the bank
ers four ; thousand million dollars, and
still owe them one thousand million.;
w hen the banks only had one hundred
and fifty million to start with?

F. I don't know, my child; this i
too dx-- p a question for you and' me,
you had better go to bed now, and go
to sleep. ...

S. But, pa, the Republican party
claims the glory of pnttin' down the
war, and if they paid the soldier with
money they- - made, and didn't borrow
the money from the bankers, and then
have topay the.bankers over five thousand-

-million dollars to boot, I don't see
no glory in it, do you?

F. Oh, I guess so, my son, we don't
know anything about it, come now and
go to bed, lm tired. j

S. But, pa, we oit to know some-
thing about it. It's part of our money
aint it? ;

F. Mary, come and get this! boy
and take him to bed, he's worrying the
life Out of me. (Wife comes and takes
the bov to bed.)

F. "I'm afraid if that boy keeps on
he'll le a regular communist or anar-
chist. It does beat anything how bach
ideas g&t into a youngster's heaL But
after all it does seem a little strange
that after paying the soldiers for light-
ing, tlje citizens for feeding them,: and
factories for guns and ammunition, we
still have to pay over five thousand mil-
lion dollars to men who didn't fight or
furnish, and only loaned the govern-
ment one hundred and fifty million.
There musthe something wrong. I'll
ask Major McKinley. Xutional lle-f- or

mer.

In the day, of prosperity we have
many refuges to resort to; m the dav
,of adversity, only one. ILBonar.

There arc some patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'
prescription but they're not '

vnose mat proless to cure
everything "

Everybody, now and then,
.fcela " run down,- - " played
outft They've" the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of; a

.patent -- mcdicmo comes in,
and does-- for a dollar wnat
the doctor wouldn't do or
less than five or ten.

We put in our claim or
Dx. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. .

"
: v

We claim it to be- - an un-equal- ed

remedy "to '

purify
the blood and mvigoratc the
hver. We claim It to be
lasting in its efTects, --creatine
nrx j appetite, purifying the
blood, arid preventing Bilidus,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if taken in tinx. Tne time
to take it is when you first
feci the signs of weariness and
xvcahtess. The time to take

SCncraI Piples, IS
NOW

! . Ace.; 4tuu atu-tid- s to the j urcltai"' ii
:i.H kiflii- - tJ Macli.iiiery, JJuUliRg.Mait-'ia,Jtc1.:.- :
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Salisbury
nvan Cmnty Jesse Miller, president,

Jllapkmer; l. 1. llitclic, sccretarj, Saw.

TreMl County- -J. M. Prlc, president,
UStatcaviUe; -- M E. Uamsey, secretary,

illooresvillc. .'

Orrtt Ccunty-- k. F. Hilcman, presi-Icnt,'rt1- -.

nr J- - S- - Laflcrty, secre-

tary C'oncrtrd- - -

nithU County Xi. S. Green, president,
Jimes; W. A. Lindsay, secretary, Tliomas-V- I

!!'.; ' - -
- CdairU CnrtyS. T. Wilfong, prrsi
drnt, Kcwton; J. F. Herman, secretary,
.Newton. . -

y. C. Reform Press Association.

Officers J. h. Ramsey, president; Marion

Jlvtlcr, vice-preside- W. S. Barnes, sec-

retary. "

. PAPER3.

Proresntre Farmer, Stato Organ, Raleigh, N.C
rauastan, - .

- , tilinton, N.C,
imral llmna. - Wilson, N.C
nrottaa Watchman, - Salisbury, N. C

JTurirwrH Advocate, , Tarboro, N. C.

Mountain Homo-Journa- l, Abbeville. NGV
lllance Srn'.lncl, Ooldsboro, N. O.

,X)aatrj LUe, - Trinity College, NfC,
L Hickory, N. C.anercury,

JUttler. vTnttaJters.N. C.

Each of the above-name- d papers are re
quested to keep the list standing on the first
'page and add others, provided they are duly
elected. Any pajter failing to advocat e the
ileala platform will be. dropjed Jrom the
list' promptly: Oar people can now see

that papers are published in their interest..

The Conference Platform.
The following is a correct copy of

tho pi at forni adopted at St. Louis by

life
.

labor conference:
i - -

I FINANCE, .

1. Vc demand a national currency
Fafe sound and flexible issued by

J he gen nil government only; a full
JogaRwrier for all iVbts, public and
private; and without the use of bank-

ing corporations; a just and equitable
means of circulation, at a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
,sub4reasury plan of the Farmers' Al
liance, or some better system; also, by
payments in the discharge of its obli-gation- su

for public iinprovements.
a. We demand free and unlimited

coinage of silver.
b. We demand the . amount of cir-- H

culating medium to Ije speedily in
creased to not less than $50 per capita.

c Wc demand a graduated income
tax;-- ' . i , ri

d. AVe Itf lievc that the money of the
treasury slfoutd be kept as much as
jKssiblo in

' the haiuls of the people,
and Hence we demand all National and
State revenues shall be limited to the
itecerisarv expenses jof government,

, economidall v and honest!v Jidnimistered
e. We demand ' that Postal Saving

banks be. established by the govern
i ueu t tor tlie sate nepjosit or earnings

. .of the people und facilite exchange,
v ; i ZAND. 1 - '

2. Your sulMionunittee upon the
land jdaiik, beg to submit to your ap.

- proval the following: -- The land, in-Uudi- ng

all natural resources of wealth,
is the heritage of all people, and should
not bo monopolized for speculative
turjoses, a n d al ien ownersh ip of land

should be projiibited. All lands now
lield by railroal and other coporation?
in excess of their actual needs anil all

: lands now owned by aliens should be
rechumed by the Government and held
foruetual settlers only.

- TRANSPOltTATION I

3. Transportation being a means
5 of defence and yublic necessity, the
, .Government should own and-oper- ate

- roads in the.interest of the people.
a. Thy telegraph and telephone,

.. 1 ik the postal system, being a necessity
for the transmission of news, should be
nvtiedrand ojiemted by the government

in the interest of the peopie.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at h mere glance-t- o

make pattisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearly
ueaHhat it is rion-patisa- u, and further,
will be impressed with the truth of its
proxukes, and the ability, of the eorn-oniU- oe.

who framed it-- It was adopted
.with only a few dissenting . votes, and
.iha platftum was adopted unanimously,

; iaid received with trreat annlausrt TK

conference having completed its work-s-i

a representative body, and udjourned
sine die. y

Ho Hail Been There.
That was au editor of varied exp-

eriencesversed in all the rubs and vi-
cissitudes of the profession who wrote

-- the foil )wfig u with a heart that know-et- h
its own,bitttrness',: ;

"

Most editors well acquainted with
t he man who takes more papers than
lie reads, and consequently has no use
for his local paper. He takes a paper
jublish d in Fortlandv Maine. It con-
tains all the news alout the 4,Smu- -
glcrV Last Cruise,' "The Adventures
f Moose, the iitidifc.King," etc., and

while he is storing his mind with such
useful information his wife reads back-iiuml)-er

'almanacs. But let Jiim get
iritb troubled he rushes, to the local pa-- ei

to help him out, and vftntsit bad.
If i.ii babv or wife-die- s he wants a
rolutnn ohituary, yet he cannot heh
his local p.ajier by subscribing; This
is aisot me:' man win wants a nneen
line local puff in your paper-jus-t to fill

know. v -up, you

.1
I

XMdrsn Cry, for Pitchers PtcrlaJ

been observed where experiments in
distasseling have been made, and it
woul J appear to be hardly worth while to
meddle with Dame Nature's plan until
something more definite is ascertained
on the subject.

Director C. S. Plumb, of the Purdue
University Agricultural Experiment
Station, has answered a series of ques-
tions sent him by a Canadian Com mic-

tion appointed to investigate the prac-
tice of dehorning cattie to tlse effect
that, so far as his experience and obser-

vation go; the operation gives little and
only temporary pain, andJiHS every
thing to commendlt on the-sco- re of
economy and safety.

The "farming of the future 13 HO- -

ing to be a good deal more scientific than
it is to day, and a good dal less labo-
rious. A much larger- - yield will b'
obtained fronv a given area of soil, one
cow will produce what two or three- -

now give, and in all lines of agriculture
the ratio of cost in labor and luoney to
value produced will be largely dimin-
ished. What is now accomplished in
this direction by a few will be the gen
eral rule, with notable improvements.

The demand for "economy ' i:; often
nothing 'but the whine of clos fi t d
stingine-- s fht-- n wiio objects t a:- - !

expenditure tor g"oa country i:iM,
for example, on the ground of economy,
is anything but an economist, in the
true sense of tha term. He', simply
doesn't want to bear his share of a
necessary improvement. BuL his stin-
giness hurts himself as much ::s his
neighbors, and if his obstinacy prevents
ihe improvement, he loses more than
he makes. Objection to extrav.-iganc-e

and jobbery in public affairs is always
in order, but bigheaded opposition to
all expenditure however needful, is
both stupid and wasteful. I

Got Ahead of the Moblcman
i

Lord Charles Hamilton used to go
about Naples attended by a large, fero-
cious bulldog. Having decided to go
to Rome, he proceeded to the station,
and took-hr- s place in a. first-cla- ss car-
riage, the "dawg" taking a position on
a seat opposite his master. The plat-
form inspector, with many gesticula-
tions, declared that the bulldog should
not travel in a passenger carriage.

"Very well, then; take him out,"
was Lord Charley's rejoinder.

In vain the official expostulated. He
merely reiterated his former reply, a
piece of advice, it is needless to say,
which was not followed, and Lord
Charles, apparently master of the sit-
uation, threw himself back in his seat
and calmly lighted a cigar.

But the Italians were not to be out-
done, and quietly detaching the car-
riage in which the English "milor"
was seated, they made up the train
with another compartment and started
it off.

Lord Charles sat quietly smoking
for about a . quarter of an hour, and
then, surprised at the delay, thrust his
head out of the window arid demanded
when the train was going to start.
His feelings when the situation was
described to him may be imagined.
Tid-Jtit-s.

In a Phix.
An editor of a newspaper in one of

the .western States called the Rocky
Mdtoitain Cyclone opened the tirst ar-
ticle of its first number as follows:
'"We bein the publication of the
Rocky Mountain Cyclone with some
phew-diphiculti- es in the way. The
Ipye phounder phrom whom we bought
the outphit phor this printing orphis
p hailed to. supjly any ephs. or cayes,
and it will be phor or phive weex"be--'
phore we can get any. We have or-
dered the missing letters and vyill have
to Avait until they come. We don't
lique the idea ov ha;ving this variety ov
syelling any better than our readers,
but mistax will hapten irthe best ov
regulated phamilies and iph thesand
exes aiid qus hold out we shall eeep
(sound the c hard) the Cyclone whirl-
ing aphter a phasion till the sorts ar-M-ve.

It is no joquc to us. It is a se-
rious aph.-jir-.

Bucklen's Amica Solve.
The best .calve in the worltl for Cuts,

Bruif, Sores. Salt Kheum, Fever Sores

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and ioh-tivcl- y

x;tires Piles or noiay required. It
i guaranteed to give perfect, futisfactiou
or .money refunded, l'rice 5 tents! i. i
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PROGRESSIVE FARIEPw

lialcigh, N.
Orsan of tin N. C. St:it Aliiiiiire..

llilrUy-i'o!- . L. L. Polk, :iSKito,I hy,
.1. L. Ramsey. The ps-pe-

r vUl W

kt'ptiip to thi iisn;tl 4jih .sbunlnnl:
Sul;serile for it, only $1 ajr vear iif
stilvjiiico. The-- Progrt'Siive Fai'iutr

tho Watchman1-wi- ll
" he writ to:

now si.oserilH.TS at'SlAX) fT both
Subscribe now. A(Mrrk
JPKOGKESSIVE FAjiMKU,

"

Raleigh N.C.

Cavats, and Irade-Mnrk- s cbte'.ned, ard all Pat- -

cut basincf-- s eondactcd for MaocRATe Fees.
Oun 0F!ic is Opposite U.S. Fatckt Office
Wid we eao eccura patent la less tiiu; uuin .uwso
remote from Washingtoa.

Send model, drawing or photo., vita dcrlp-tion- .
We advise, if jatentaU!c or : ot, freo

cti&rjre. Our fee not dao till patent Is secured.
A Pa m pm let, "IIow to Obuin Patents,' lta

names of actual clients in your State, county
town, bent free. Address,

C;A,SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patcnt Orncc. IMabmiwoton. D.' C.

VERTICAL PLUSfiL

- Pi-J- ': ,.
'

:rlJ

W fl . ' tli i1

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of every variety and capacity. ' .

IstOIL.Secular Horisonlal
VERTICAL PISTOM.

a
w

J A

I i m, .'Urn

f&J&Z&Zi ' - rl --- L-- y-:v

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market ior Oline, Quarries
Hefinerie?, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. .

' TSeiul for Catalogue.
Ths A S CAMERON STEAM PUMP Will,

Foot ok Elsr 2"d Stut Yckk S
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i lx x. For sale by T. F. Xlutia & CoJ
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